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Mandibular distraction osteogenesis
with a small semiburied device in
neonates: Report of 2 cases
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Abstract
Distraction osteogenesis has recently assumed an im
portant role in the correction of craniof acial anomalies,
particularly f or the treatment of potentially life-threaten
ing, def ormity-associated upper airway obstruction and
respiratory dysfun ction in neonates. Such def ormities
include Treacher Collins syndrome, Goldenhar 'ssyndrome,
Nager :\. syndrome, temporomandibular joi nt ankylosis,
and Pierre Robin sequence. These conditions fr equently
require a tracheostomy to maintain airway patency. We
report our experience with using mandibular distraction
as a valid alternati ve to tracheostomy. Minimally invasive
surgery is possible with small semiburied devices.

Introduction
Bone length en ing by distract ion is not a new concept.
Surgeons we re using it on the lower ex tremities as far
back as the turn of the 20th century.':' In 1989, Ilizarov
and colleagues defined the biologic bases of distraction
osteogenesis, and bone length enin g becam e a reliable
procedure with predi ctable and rep rodu cible results. " In
1973, Snyder et al describ ed the distraction technique for
elongatin g the mand ible in an ex perimental dog model .'
In 1990 , Karp et al reported new bone formation at the
elongated site."

Distraction os teogenes is has recently ass umed an im
portant role in the correction of craniofacial anomalies,
particularly for the treatment of potenti ally life-threaten
ing, deformity-associated upper airway obs tructio n and
respiratory dysfun ct ion in neonates. Such deform ities
include TreacherCollins syndrome, Goldenhar 's syndrome,
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Nager 's syndro me, temporomand ibul ar joint ankylosis ,
and Pierre Robin sequence. Upper airway obstru ction can
lead to episodes of asph yxia and result in co r pulm onale,
neurologic disorders, and sudden infant death ."

Th e managem ent of upper airway obs truction is based
on either (\ ) co nse rvative methods (pro ne position, na
sopharyngea l tub e) or (2) surgery involving pulling the
tongue base forward, hyomandibulopexy, subperiosteal
release of the floor of the mouth , tracheostomy, and dis
traction osteogenes is. Many affected patient s require a
tracheostomy. I II Th e decision to perform a tracheostomy
on a neonate requires a long-term co mmitment; accord
ing to one report, the average age at decannulation was
3.1 years."

In this article , we describe the cases of 2 neon ates with
syndromic Pierre Robin sequence who experienced feedin g
difficulties and severe upper airway obstructio n. In both
cases, we were able to avoid tracheostomy by perform ing
a bilat eral mandibular distraction .

Case reports
Surgical technique. Both infants underw ent distraction
with a Brevi -Sesenn a distractor (Cize ta Surgical Prod
ucts; Bolo gna, Italy). Two small semiburied lengthenin g
devices were applied to the mandibular distraction sites.
Each device is mad e up of two stainless-s tee l component s
conne cted to eac h other by an activation screw (figure I).
Th e device 's two footpl ates are malleable enough to allow
for compl ete contact with a bony surface.

A distractiv e force was applied to the activation screw
throu gh a universal joint driven by a transcut aneous barrel.
In these parti cular procedures, the device applied traction
along a plane parallel to the mand ibular body.An osteotomy
was perform ed via a transcut aneous approach in the man
ner descr ibed by Risdon ." Th e ex ternal cortico tomy was
extended diagonally from the posterior edge of the alveo lar
ridge to the genial angle, with attention paid to the dental
bud s. A series of holes parall el to the ex terna l corticotomy
was made in the intern al cortica l layer to weake n it, as care
was taken to avo id the inferior alveo lar ner ve. Th e device
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Figure I. The Brevi-Sesenna distractorcan lengthen the mandibl e
as much as 15 111111.

was positi oned with the use of fo ur cortica l screws, eac h
1.5 mm in length. On ce the osteo tomy was co mp leted by
rotating an osteo tome, the distractor was stabi lized. The
same proc edure was performed on the co ntra lateral side.
Th e wo und margin s we re approx imate d with interrupt ed
suture in the plane of dissection . Two cutaneo us incisions
in the chi n area allowed for inserti on of the transcut ane
ous barrel. In both patient s, the distra ctors were firmly
attac hed to the bone surface, the device-b one co mp lex was
co mp letely stable, and the bone ca llus appeared to be of
good qua lity with hyperplastic fea tures .

Distract ion was ini tiated 24 hour s after the surg ica l
procedu re and co ntinued at a rate of I rum/day for 15days.
At that poi nt, the device 's maximum extensio n (15 mm )
was reached . Both distrac tors were rem oved 5 wee ks after
maximum ex tens ion had been attained. Th e sa me surg ica l
incisions were used for re moval.

Patient 1. A 20-day-old boy was referred to our attention
with a diagn osis ofsy ndromic Pierre Robin sequence . Five
days before admiss ion to our departm ent, the patient had
experienced frequent episodes of respiratory dysfun ction
accompa nied by oxygen desaturation and brad ycardia.

On physical exa mination, micrognath ia and upper airway
obstruction caused by glosso ptos is were noted. Videoend os
co py detected neith er nasal nor rhinoph aryngeal obstruc 
tion, and so a nasoph aryngeal tube was placed to ass ure
ventilation. The pat ien t' s cli nica l course wo rse ned during
the follow ing days, and surgery was plann ed . At I month
of age , he und er went bilateral mandibular d istraction.

Eight days postoperative ly, the patient was able to breathe
without the nasoph aryngeal tube. After 15 days , he res umed
ora l feedi ng and a norm al diet.Afterdistract ion had reac hed
its maximum length of 15mm , the co mpetence of the lips
appea red to be good and the overall aes thetic appearance
was one of slight prognathia.
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At the l- year follow -up, no sig ns or sympto ms of re
spiratory distress were presen t. The aesthe tic appearance
was good, and visib le sca rring was min imal.

Patient 2. A newb orn boy was referred to our attentio n
foll owing diagn ostic ultrasonograph y of a cleft palate. Th e
pat ient had severe mand ibul ar hypoplasia and cleftin g of
the hard palate, and he was diagn osed with syndrornic
Pier re Robin seque nce (figure 2, A) .

A nasoph aryngeal tube was placed because the patie nt
was not able to maint ain an airway while asleep, and
oxygen desatu ration occ urred on roo m air when he was
awake . A preoperative sleep study was not possible.
Phys ica l examination revealed microgn athi a and upper
airway obst ruc tio n caused by ptosis of the tongue base.
Videoendoscopy detec ted neither nasal norrhinoph aryngeal
obstruction. At the age of 8 days, the patient und erwent
bilateral mandibular distrac tion (figure 2, B).

With in a few days postoperati vely, the patient was able
to breath e without the nasopharyngeal tube . He did not
ex perience difficul ty with airway maintenance or oxygen
saturation whil e awake, and there was no clinical ev ide nce
of apnea whe n he was as leep.

At the 6-mo nth follow-up, no subjective or objective
ev ide nce of sleep apnea was present , and the appearance
of the mand ible was nearly norm al (figure 2, C).

Discussion
Ilizarov's co ncept of bone regeneration was based on the
idea that when a traction force is app lied across an oste
oto my line, new bone is ge nerated alon g this force line.'
Ilizarov pointed out the re lationships between distraction
rate and ossification of the callus, and he empirically es
tabli shed that the correct amount of distract ion would be
approximately I rum/day.'

In order to achieve successful bone elonga tion, the
stability of the distract ion sys tem mu st be main tain ed.
Destabil izat ion of the bone-d evice co mp lex so metimes
res ults in procedure fai lure . Ilizarov emp hasized the
necessity of respecting soft tissues and periosteum to
preserve osteo progenitor function and to provide good
bone vasc ulariza tio n."

A series of tec hnica l probl em s arise during distraction
os teogenes is in neonates because of the dim ensions and
ossification of the mandible. Pin -loosen ing is a co mmo n
co mplication during trea tment of chil dren younge r than 2
years.l- !' In our previous ex perience (unpublished data),
2 childre n-a 4- month-old and a 2-year-o ld- underwent
mandibular distraction with an externa l three-dim ensional
dist rac tion device (Multi-Gu ide ; Leibinger Micro Im
plant s; Fre iburg, Germany). In the yo unge r pat ient , two
pin s on the same side became loose and were lost at the
end of the distraction step. As a res ult, we were forced to
remove the distractor. On the co ntra lateral side , the device
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Figure 2. Patient 2. Photographs document this case preoperatively (A ), intraoperatively (B) , and postoperati vely (C).

maintained its stability unt il satisfactory ossification of
the callus occurred.

Anotherconsideration in patients youn ger than 2 year s is
the way in which the stability of the system is influenced by
biologic features ofbone and the mechani cal characteristics
of the devic e; the biologic features are predictable but not
modifiable, and the mechani cal characteristics are variable.
A system made up of an external devic e applied to the
mand ible is roughly comparabl e to a fixed-end system in
which a beam (the pin) is locked into the mandible. From
a mechanical perspective, six forces act on the pin. The
system is stable only if the sum of oppos ing force s equals
zero (fig ure 3) . The system can be stabilized by acti ng on
the load force s, reducing the mass of the distractor, and
shortening the pin . A major reduction in the length of the
pin can be achieve d when the distractor device is placed
on the bone surface, as happens with the Brevi-S esenna
device. More over, co mpared with other devices , the load
force applied by the Brevi-Sesenna distractor is spread
among the four sc rews and distributed over a larger man
dibul ar surface.

I.F=F -F =0r I

I.M =-Ma + Fib =0

Key: F =fo rce: F, =const raint reactio n force due to tile mandible;
F, = load force ; M =mom ent ; Mu =.fixing moment ; b =pinlength

Figure 3. Formulae represent the balan ce equations ofthe bone
device complex.
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Miniaturizat ion of a distractor redu ces its mass but
requires simplifying it so that only unidirectional distrac
tion is possibl e.

The goal of distraction is to lengthen the mandibl e
sag itta lly in order to enlarge the upper airw ay space. The
Brevi-Sesenna dev ice allows for excellent management
of upper airway obstruction secondar y to mandibular
hypoplasia in neonates. In our experience , ove rcorrection
is necessary to obtain maximal enlargeme nt of the upper
airway space. Moreover, overcorrection reduces the long
term underdevelopment of the mandible that is co mmonly
seen in these patient s.

Placin g an internal device via a skin incision allows for
prop er wound healing with minimal scar ring. There is also
good patient acceptance ofthe device during the consolida
tion phase becau se there are no external components.

Even though our surgical experience is still limited , we
agree with other authors" that in selected cases, the use
of small semiburied distractors provides surgeons with
an opportunity to avoi d tracheostom y in neonates. In our
experience, distraction osteogenes is appli ed to the man
dible is asso ciated with far fewer co mplications than is
tracheostomy during the treatment of seve re upper airway
obstruction secondary to craniofacial malform ation. The
semiburied device is effecti ve in precluding the need for
trache ostomy in neonates.
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